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THE CROOKS ACT.

A ver>' important decision has bcen given by thc Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council. It wvill bc rcmiembered b>' most of
our readers that in the cclcbratcd case of Regina vs. Russell, it wvas
rulCd by the Privy Cotîncil tlîat the Dominion Parliamnent hac
power to prohibit the liquor traffic ; the Scott Act wvas therefor<
sustained. J3ccause of this decision man>' people concluded that
the powvcr to lcgislate in refèence t'o the liquor traffic rested solely
wvith the Dominion Parliament, and that thc Local Legislatures dic
not posscss flie licensing power that they have hitherto excrcised.
Sir John A. Macdonald licld this opi *nion, and ta put the mattci
right had the MrCarthy Act passcd. This wvas donc hiowever wvitlx.
out any judicial pronuinciatian in rererence to the liccnsing power.
Noiv a definite decision -has been arrived at, and thc Privy Council
confirms the Ont-trio Legisiature in its cdaim to license, restrict and
regulate the traffic. Itvill be secn at once that the question ofjuris-
diction is novvery mucli simplified. The Dominion Parliament
cans prohibit, the Local Legisiaturcs cati restrict and rcgulatc. Wc
1,noiw which body can givc lis what wc wvant, and wc must press
upon the formecr pcr.sistent,dctcrinincd dcmands lor total prohibition,
and at the saine turne do Nviat wc can through tlîc assistance af the
latter towards lurtiier restriction as a measurc or temiporar>' relief.

It is a cause for thankfulncss that wc ]lave rcachicd this derinite
position before our municipal clections, Thcrc can bc now no
excuse for apathy aniong our fricnds in rcfcrcncc ta thicir impcnitivc
dut>'. A vigorous efro-.t nov may givc uis cverywhcre councils for
the coming year pledgcd to abolishi thc dangcrous and ineccusa,-blc
groces license system, and also toi still further curtail the wholc
liquor busiess. Tlîcre is no time to lose. We urge upon oui
fricnds their personal responsibility. They canr.ot bc frec frorr
blarne who neglect ta do aIl in their.pawer for the mitigation of the

aiful evils of intempcrancc. The clauses of the Ontario License
Act that relate to this matter are these

I17. The Council of ev'ery City', Town, Village or Township
may, b>' by-laiv to be passcd before the first day of MNarch in an>'
year, lintit the nuimber of tavern licenses to bc issued thercini for
the then ensuing license ycar, bcginîîing on the first day of May',
or for an>' future licensc ycar until suicl by-law is altcrcd or rcpealed,
provided stich limit is within the limit iînposed by this Act."

Il 24. Tite Council of ever>' City', Town, Village or Township
ma>', by by-law to bc passed ýbefoçc the first day of March in any
year, limit the number of shop liccnbecs to be grantcd thercin for thxe
then ensuing license year, bcginning on thc first (la), of Marchi, and
in sticli by-lawv or by any other by-law passcd bcforc the first day
of March, ma>' require the shop-kceper ta confine the business of
his shop solely and exclusively to the keepling atxd sclling of liquor,
or ma), impose an>' restrictions upon the mode of carrying on sucli
traffic as thc Counicil ma>' tlîin< fit."

Ever>' candidate for municipal hunuors should bc rcquircd to
state definitel>' what lic wvill cndcavor to dlo in regard to the
exercise of the poiver that these clauses zonfer, and those who will
not do righit should invariably bc left at home.

ht is perhaps worthy of note that xvhile the Privy Council hias
dccided that thc Dominion Parliament possesses prohibitive power,
and that the Local Legislature possesses liçcnbing po%%cm, it has flot
statcd that the Dominion Parliament cannet license, nor that thc
Local Legisiature cannot piahiibit. 0f co trie it %vill gcnctally and
naturally be inferrcd that if certain jurisdiction is possesscd b>' one
legisiative body, Uic other will not have a right ta, a sirnilar juris-
diction, but the point ta wliich we caîl attention is that the decision
of the Privy Council does not iii tcrms void an>' daim ta contraI
of the liquor traffic that cither authority lias yct made. It lias hoiv-
ever ratified certain dlaims, and this is what makes aur line of
action clear, and cnables us to worl, more hxopcfully and %vith a

*definite aim. ________

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

A bcncficent provision of our liquor legislation closes ail places
wvhere strong drink, is sold, frorn Saturday night ta 'Monday rn-

-ing. The resuits arc scen in aur quiet and ordcrly Sabbatlis, so
foften noticcd and commentcd upon b>' visitors from aiMer couin-
Stries. \Vc shut up aur liquor-sxops at seven, oclock on the last

e vcning of the week,, because it is thcn tlîat temptation finds men
San casier prey. The>' have finishced thecir wcekly round of toi], axd
tloosened the tight rein af wvork,-compellinig ivill-poiver tlîat lias

hcld thern in for the last six days, and in thc inactive mood of rcst
Ithey give wvay more readil>' ta sclf-indulgcmîce ; in tice complacence
*of cansciousness of complctcd tasls, tlic3 are mare rcady ta show
rthcir goad fcllowshiip and kindncess ta those tîcy mnet. aind Ilthe
*treat" has mare than usual attractions.

AIl this applies; witli equal force ta laborers iii evcry dcpartmeiit
Iof wvor1c anid ta ever>' tirne of rela\ation. Tite hlidays are hcre,

thei student'sq books arc thrown aside, the professional mari is talzing
*a necdcd vacation, and the liard-iwarking toiler in Uic factory or tic

field ivipes aiva> thc swieat and stops a wlîilc for mcrry-rn-aking and
rest. Circumstances are ail favora ble ta the unguarded -Lnd unre-
sisting fraîne of' fcclixg tîxat lias already bcn described, frictids arc
meeting fricnds, cverythiing is looking at its bcst, a,îd cvcrybody
scems hîappy and feels k-indly.

Lacs the law with prudence aîxd waitchf.ulness intcrdict the tein-
tatian now? Na! Tite liquor-slîaps are in lioliday attire. The

isaloons are enhancing theïr fatal attractivcncss. Groccry-stores are
adoring thcir paisonaus wvares witli tîxe emblicms of peace and
17,ood-wviIl ; dccorating with skill aîîd care iii evcrgrccns and ilowcrs,
thc boutles tîxat -are going ta carry îvretclicdiess anid licart-breaking
ta thousands ai homes; and in flot a 1ev calses tlîc proprietors arc
scnding ta tlicir patrons, gifts ai the woe-brccding drug as cvi-

idence ai cstem and fricndsliip.
%Vc said it is a trne of mrey-making and rest Not everyîvhcrc,
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Thera arc hacarts that ache brcause Christmas is coming, and loved
anas are knlovn to bc almost certain ta yield ta the temptations ta
drinkdng that it brings. Therc arc homnes dark with a drcad of the
dangers af the day un wvhich we' celebrate the advent of Ilim who
canec ta bring joy andi gladness, and 1'ta bind up thc brokan-
haa.rted."

Oh, friands, if you neyer rccognizcd yaur rcsponsibility ta set a
riglit example, do it noiv. Let your influence during the Christmas
wccek ba ail influence for good. Thini, af thc laving friends wvhose
pride and joy is ta sce you rcspected and good. Think af the
hicarts that arc trcmbling lest the mari %hom your are tcmpting
should yiald ta your temptation. Think oi the ivretchcd places
whcire flot only apprehiension but terror and despair are reigning
to-day becauise Christmas drinking lias set in. Banish the %ville-
cup from your festai board , send back the bottles ta the %vell-
mncaning but illis-guided donor, or if you wvill flot treat liim sa, thank
himn for the git and pour out the contents %vhere thay can do no
harmn. Let no ana ever bc able ta, look back ta this lioliday-time,
and remember that in it you askcd 1dmr ta drink and hcelped ta
forrn the appetite that ruind 1dm. Take the rnoncy that you
wvould spend for drink ta the homes that drink lias curscd, and %vith
it lightcn a littde tire sorroiv that socicty's sinful customs have
caugcd. Until aur laws are lika what thay ought ta bc in regard ta
this cvii, sec that your influence is totally against the darkcning af
this festive tima %vith ti, sliadov of crime and sarraw, and so
lhelp tawvards wvhat wve wvisl you %vill ail aur heart,

A VERY MERRV, HAPPY CHRISTMAS.

TifE FIRST TEETOTAL PLEDGE.

]n our issue of November 9îh), we gave froin the Orillia Pachet a
lac .i iie of the manuscript ai the first tectotal pledge folloived by an article
(rani the samnt paper, giving a short historical sketch ai the incidents wvhich
led ta the drawing up ai this now celebrated document The article did
not statgean,,, i supply this omist;on. Mr.
Josep>h flcardcn, ane af the first ai thc Preston tectotalers, and the his-
torin ai the carly days of tctotalism, thus Nyritcs .- "l I remcmbcraittcnding
the meceting, and 1 mnay wcll reinember the warmn discussion which took
place nt i4, for 1 was anc ivho went in for mare caution and less spced. As
the carnest procecdiniL ere drawing ta a close, and somne wCrc laaving, a
nlumber gat grauped together at ona side af the raam, still debating the
matcer, %vhcn at le2ngtli Mr. Livescy resolved lie wauld draw up a tatal
abstinence pledge. Ha pulled a smnall memlorandum book out af his
pockct, and hanving writien the plcdge in blacklcad, hc rend it aver, and
standing Nvill the book in bis hiand ho said, 1 %hose naine shalh I put
dovn ?. Six gave tlheir nimes, and Mmi. Livesey made up the number ta
ieven. Next day, Mr. Livasey finding tbc blacklecad vrriting not very good,
copied in ink the pledgc, and the signatures in the ardar in which they
ivcrc givcn." 'rhe naie-s af "Ilch Seven Mcn ai Preston " having been sa
cxtunsivcly p'îblislied, it is only riglit tu thlers ta repent what Dearden says
-Ili1 tbe only pramincnrc given ta thcm wvas cntirely due ta the accident
ai tdîcir being present at a special meeting canvcncd or, an inconvenient
nigb i ofich week, at -ihich many ai the most prominen: advoacs ar tee-
totalisin wcre. absent. Mr. Livesey naisies no feivcr than tventy-six who
diti a grcat deal Maie ta iorward the causa and secure its; success than some
of the scven.W.L

THE ]3ISROP 0F NEWVCASTLE ON TE?ýPERANCE.

On Siturday nngbu, under tic auspices ai thc Church af England Tem.
perancc Society, the first ai a scrias ai frce ntertainimcnts for the people
ivas givcn in thc Northumberland Hall, Newcastle. Trha ]ishop ai New.
castle presidcd, nnd the ball vras crowded. His lordship, who was reccived

with applause, said, in obedience ta anc wbo was nlot present, lie had at-
tended ta say a few wvords ta tbem. Thcy ail knew lia reicrred ta ane
ivbose great, loving licart had, in concert iti othars, provided those en-
tertaifimenus, ha meant the Vicar ai Newcastle. (Cheers.) .He ivas certain
the Vicar %vould have rejoîced ta sc how uboroughly tbcy liad responded
ta the invitation, and, for himsclf, hie could anly prophiesy if this success
went an, that they wauld bave ta secura larger raams. (Applausc.) There
iras no antagonism in tbat moyennent ta any existing organization. Their
ane gra abject was ta enable this land ta throw off bier intemparance, ta
drive more and more nails iii the great coffin which %vas being prcpared
for, and in which lia trusted they would ail be$lp ta bury, the national in-
temperance. (Cheers.) There %vere sa many sides ta temperance that it
was dificult tu speak ai the subject, but lie would endeavor ta say a iew
words an the ecuninic, the physiologicail and spiritual sides of the questian.
Witb regard ta tbe cconomic side af tie subjact, lie had in bis hand a
pamphlet ivritten by Mt. Hoyle, and lie learned tinat during recent years
the wages ai artisans mn this country had nisen irom forty ta cigbty pier cent.
in extent, and in sanie instances more. Tlîey spent every year in the cause
ai missions £z,o5o,ooo. For houschold coals they spent £15,0o,00o
par year in the Unitcd Kingdorn; for milk £ 3 o,ooo,ooo; for butter and
cheese, J'35,ooo,oo ; for woollen gaods, £46,ooa,ooa; for tia rent af
fatims, £'6o,oooooo; and thcy spent par year in the United Kingdanî for
boeuse rent and for bread about £7,00,000 for ecai of Vese items. But
wlîen thcy camne ta strong drink ai ane sort ai ainother in the United King-
dam ulîey found they were sjiending- directly-besides ail they spenu in-
directly-£136,oao,ooo par annum. Some m'ght say ta that, "I %Vel, and
wby sbould net the country be just as ricb as if that moncy hiad been spent
in aUner articles ?" Tha answer %vas ta bc iound in Mr. Hayles ivords.
Mm. H-oyle took the case ai a bundred men carning £c2 cadi weekly, and
lie supposed thein ta spend 12S. each par week in drink. At the end 'of'
the year tbese xoo nncn would have spenu £3,1 20. Weil, it miglit be said
the £3,1 2o %vas not last, for it circulated tbraughaut the country, and what
did it matr how it iras spcnt? PBut Mr. 'Hoyle put the other sida ; hae
suppased that tbese workman liad put their nioney in a building club and
invcsted it in building. It îould build uwenty bouses, costing £io6 cadi,
and thi mney would bc circulated in the country just the saine as it ias
when spent in strang drink, but in the ane case tha £3,î 120 would be cir-
culatcd plus nothing, in the ather case it was circulatod plus twenty liouses
added ta tne wcalth ai the nation. (Cheers.) Ha asked themn ta pursue
the comparisan. There wauld ba in the case ai money spent in drink,
ai drunkenness, and probably loss ai %rorl,, iniseries at home, a multitude
ai avils, and a loss ai some ,C2,ooo; in the aUier, according ta Mr. Hoyle,
2hdy bad twcnty nmen or more set ta work ta build the bouses, tlîey had
happiness in famulies, and comfort cxisuing instead ai miscry and muin. But
ivhat ivould the resuit hava been if the Li 36,000,zo0 spent ycarly ini drink
had been otherwise spent ? Why, they wvould nlot hava been there that
night discussing economic and temparance problcms, liom wauld they sec
intemperanca still prevailing in mnany parts ai their land. (Checers.) Ha
thought the caonomic; sida unas ane that would appeal ta aî'ery anc ai thcmn,
and ha was certain thcy ivould cvery anc desira ta sec a great shading down
ai the distinctions that existad between class and class in England, a greater
disposai ai the waalth of the nation, a greaier share for the -%vorking classes
aithat waalth thcy helped ta praduca. (Great checring.) Thosa distinc-
tions would ba broken down it they could persuade many ai their ncighbors
ta ba, wvhat înany ai them ivera au that moment, total abstainars. (Cheers.)
The physiological question simply meant ivere thay botter or worsc for ivant
af drink, and fram aIl parts af England the rcply came Il Ys, I amn better
--claarer in my haad and lighter in mny heart since I wvas a water drinicer
ilian 1 was beioreY' He dared say dhie %vera thcra that night soma iathers
ai fàmilias, and ha %vanted ta ask were thay aver called Up at nigbit by a
troublesonia baby--(Ioud laughtcr)-far ha %vas told, by medical auuhority,
that itwias a physiological facet that the children ai total abstainers cricd lus
at such tumes than those ai auher people. (Loud laughtcr.) lia trustcd
that the trne -vas nlot far distant iwhen -thasa vaices ivauld all jain in ana
great chorus, whcn the voice ai the total abstainers would bc linard in eveiy
houschold in England. (Applause) lie îanted ta say a word or two on
the deeper sida of the question, for wbat, aiter ail, ima the wlîole abject ai
ubeir temperanca work ? Ha thougit halinass was the graat part ai tbair
wrr. No work merely social Nvould aver regenerate, na work merely
econômicalrotild crer make men fit fa; beaven. 1au theni remmbar that
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the grinding poverty of the people was, after ail, a sturnbig block in the
way. (Hear, hcar.) Ho thought thcre wvas sornething of .mockery in pro-
ceeding down to thosc lairs-he could hardly cail them, homes--and prcacb-
ing ta those who lived in them, and therciore hoe thought the social feature
was one that did affect the whole question, and lie pressed upon them every
one to think of the one great work their blessed Lord came to found, the
work committcd ta cvery man-be hoe clcrgyman, ininistor, or laymfan, ta
set.a loving and Christian oxample in their awn lives, a desire to hiell thecir
brother so far as hoe would allow themn to hclp hlm, to stretch aut their hands
ta those in trouble, and ta pray in the solitude of their chambers that hearts
mighit bo broken and changed, and mon and wornen bo broughit ncarcr ta
God. Thon there wvas the bringing down of the prayers inta their own
lives, caring little how nien might misundcrstand or mnisrepresent thcm,
knowing the old, solid truth that Christianity was truc, and in the end
would provail. (Checrs.) If they wot.ld throw theniselves in the power of
God, inta this temperance cause, willing to do everything ta rescue the
fallen and hielp the strong, they would create at last such a power that the
whole of England would bo wvon ta their side, and they would at last find
angels gaing in wherc they themselves had preceded, and would find cdu-
catud and uneducated classes jaining togother in one great brothcrhood.
A larger proportion ai the social difficulties of this day would then pass
away, thcy wvould turn their workhouses inta colleges for their yauth, te
would turn thcjr prisons inta far marc useful purposes than at present, per-
haps iat Art galleries-(laughter)-they would find crime diminishing,
love incrcasing, and mon and wamen far mare able ta say their prayers if
this stumbling.black ai drink, were removed. (Cheers.) Ho challengcd
thcmn ail, in conclusion, ta forward this cause-dear ta the heart of the
Son af God-thc temperance reformation, body, seul, and spirit af the
English people. (Great checring.)-Alliance NVeirs.

THE TYRANNY 0F DEBAUCHED APPETITES.

Shail viciaus appotito rule this ]and ?
Shall a debauchcd and debauching thirst be the absolute savercign af

this nation?
Shall the hunger ai depravity and the Iust ai iniquity bc the fetters

and chains which will ensiave aur people in a bandage marc abjctî and
miserable than any knowri ta civilized mnan ?

Shahl drunkard-making, paupor-niaking, lunatic-making, widaw-making,
and children-sia-ving, bo the highest and masi honored ai cmplay-
monts, and shall the 'drunkard-makors, pauper.makers, lunatic-makers,
widew.makers, and children-stax-vers, hcoaur lards paramounit, wha shal!
make aur laws, select aur Judgcs, appoint aur rubirs, and drive us like

- cattle, hither and yen, as they shahl choose ?.
Shal ive have escaped the odiauis tyranny ai king, priest, landholdcr,

soldier and aristocrat ofaiter lanas anly ta fali under the vastly marc
laathisomo despotism ai professional law-brcakcrs, and selfxsh and sinsister
panderers ta dcpraved appetites?

This is the vital question ai the haur.
The professianal drunkard-makers, paupor-makers, and children-sirvers,

seek ta rulo uis that thcy may have greater scope and liberty in their vile
wark. They are using the wretched vicîims whom their prastituting arts
have debauchcd and dcpraved ta fasten upon us a yoke which wvill farce
cvcry man and, wommn in the land ta become thoir aids and accamplices
in thic devilish schemne ai drunkard-making and pauper-niaking; îhey wouild
drag the whole Govcrnimcnt, Presidents and Governors, Congrcss and
Legisiature, Supreme Courts and minor judiciarics-down ta the gutter
level ai the saloon, the boozing den, the dive, the deadialf, and the broth cI,
and carrupt with a poison for which there is no antidote. evmr pure spring
ai political thaught, aspiration and action.

If vo would not have this thus, (lien therc is but anc alternative, anc
resourco, anc relief, and that is, Pufrerie is Lîquor, 7'raflc.-To.ledo
)ilade.

WVAITING FOR PUBLiC SENTIMENT.

It is said that prohibiîory law.s arc well cnough where there is a public
sentiment ta back îhrni up; but athcrwise they arc inoperative. Thero are
a good rnany assumptions in that statement, and a goodnmany îhings
which at bust are 0111Y hall truc. But grnnted hbat it be -tltogethçx so,

and that ià is in vain ta luok for an restilti îvîlout public sentiment ta
eniorce the statute, why iii thc nl titi sulitiiiîîit ? It ib just siiply bce-
cause so many inen are aa.yii I if,"' and " aîidt," aîid -' but," andi ail that,
when thcy talk about (titi 1)INiîursjî,i of tlî.is i% il of liqtior sclling by law.
If anly cvery mani %vite sys Il siitutt(li e lt ifvor ai a prohîbitory laîv
if there wvas a public sentiment il) suiNtaiî it," %vould jusi sa>' IlI arn in
Lavor ai a prahibitary law, titumi would iiiake public sentiment," tliere
would ho lia division ai mîînks, andui ti ti Ijtiltbt about th(! opinions andi de-
termination ai tlie people.

Dut waiting for public atietiilent ! MiVît kînd ai an attitude is iliat
for a truc and earnesi manfl t> isukt iu the. lîresetce ai a needeti moral
rciormn ? Paul did lier wait for publicr meniment to support hiim in preach-
ing tho gospel; lie %vent ta work anîd imade public sentiment. Richard
Cobdeon diti not wait for pubillic, MUlItmilUii to lIe wuil dlelincti and clamao-
rous before lie begani lih agit.itiî,n for ajri I.nv reîîe.11 , hie set out solitarily
and alane, and winning Jomn liright anîd il kw uther aîble inen ta luis side,
hie traversed the latnd, planning, ptiuciukiig, àigit.ttiîg , lie -reatud a public
sentiment before wlîich Sir 1(I>urt l'cul andtict whiole Tory party were
only as se inticl clînff before the wittd. liisiiiiirck diti not wait for public
sentiment ta 1iush lii ta dit tisk ai ttii inig and salidulying Gcrmanly.
Ho pushied thie people and brurallt tîtetî tu lits own tuiinti. 'iteî heroic
Garibaldi did not w~ait; lie saw vlearly what ouglît, tu le donc ta redeem
Italy front the iliraldatu af he Vl'aie, anîd iiauke it a niationi arnang nations,
and hoe threwv lîisef ilte thme brcach sund led tlie îva> ta victary. The
deati Gambetta did îlot wait lit: took the peopîle in the lieur ai despair
and traincd tlit ia hopc; wbcn îlîey wcre in confutsion andi urganiseti
îhem ; wlicn parties wcrc i)l<ttiitg, and dctitronie dynasties were scherning
for roinstatement, and i tuace Frantce it rcptublic. Neal Dov did nat wait
for public sentiment te supp>ort huit iii lus demnt for prohibition. I\onîh
aiter montlt, ycar afiter year, lie aînd bis fajîhifutil ca-workcrs wrouglhî at the
business ai making public sientimnti', anti tlîcy dit it.

Public sentiment daes liai mnaki itelf. Miencî ihere is a1 vigorous
public sentiment ant any qitestioano i maraIs, it is becatse sornebody ]las
taken an advanced position andi eclutse.,td and( (lrawfl tlîc people up ta it.
If aIl îvho tlîink and eveti say it wotîl<l lue a goot thing ta close liquor
saloons, and ta put out lIme firen iît tîteme distilleries andi brcwcries, and ta
slay thc vast waste af fsi:gtiî ind IJiuu>g>nt ind lime and inoncy, and
homes and liopes anti livei, wvauld onîly say il without any Ilifs,".anti
Ilands," and buits," anîd lîaving mait il, would stand by it, public sentiment
an this liquor business would tswcll andt liresq4 on likec an in-caming tide,
and in a little while tiiere wotitd e lawis looking ta tue suppression ai this
evil, whichi would have in theniu tiit- force of tîte righit hant ai God.

Moanwhile Iei no #lat lior watîtstn lose licart, for in spite ai back-
sotting eddies hue andi timt.rc, andi magnanît basins, the great sîrcam ai
temperance sentiment anti conivictun atit purîtose iiiovcs !sîcadiastly for-
ward..-ev. F". A. Noble, 1). 1D., lit Sir:brii *inczI.

THE llkDELUSION.

WTlat is boom? hi i.q, in fact, notbig but clored, flavoret, andti 'rcd
witcr. A pint ai beer la a piuît ai watc'r with a pitîcl ai haps, a1 spoonful
ai alcahiol (caarse- whisky), anit t' l*ti îarth lcs oi the worst parts ai the
maltoti harle>'. 1aIlk abotit tii h'er hi'itg tilt "«juicof aithe niaItt," the
fact is it is tlîojuice oif te Iîimpi. antd tIlt proper naine for heer would bc
adlUr'Ucd trat>.. It i ail w.uter 4o begiti witît, but hv tilt process ai
brcwing it gels colored, fl.avarçtl and lWii%kted, aînd tîen is Ipuiffti off ats aur
"National b)evemaige," as the wtorkiit.iitm' drink. I have cirefully gone
ovor aIl thle processes <-anlicctet with bcer imaking, consibting afi nalting,
mashing, fcmîcenting anti fining, ndi ani îrt'pret ta prove thati k is still
only untcr -spoilot water -titîgli valored, Iittei'Cd, andt whiskificd. In
uts natural state wier is ne of I l.aen est gifts ; il qucnches thirst,
dihîites aur food, supplies the scirelituî% ofi te lmnt, atît likc ail1 God's
best gits is plentifuul anti che2pj. 'l'lerc iq tinthiing s goot as Ilhancest
water " for quenclîitg thirât ; in f.uci, inii iat:vcr shape yen take it, %victior
as tca, ginger boom, leioîiatc, or iii fruit, il i t%.ler tiese t coltaiti that
quenches ihirst. Look il tiuut bvautirui i ,rli glass ai watcr ais it
stands beside your plate , it *.ohsi uti lgîmanig, it n~ill du, >oit guud andi no
harmi , it will asuist dige!,tiusi , à &il il î'iL îl. xi ut .%titi thten dcIprc_'ýs , yoit will
drink no more ai this fluid tlîan 1, lirolici. Antd vill )oiu tiicin, inbtcati
ai driiking the clear, nice, trainglaront clcindlnt, in atý,s atural state, insist
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upon it being colored wvitli malt charcoal, bittercd withi hop, and fired %withl
whisky ; and insteati of haviaig it for nothing consent to purchase it rit 4d.,

5dor ôd. per quart ? Could folly go fiarther than this ?
lB eer not on)>' intoxicates, but ofien nmakes people unwcll, and then tlaey

are apt to say, Il Oh, tiacre was somnething in it," or to charge it wvithl being
Ildoctorcd " or adultcrated ;tlaey think that beer miade only fromn malt and
hops ie.« be!ioodl and will flot intoxicate nor injure those who drink it.
They are profouindly ignorant that i/te purc.st beer is ivhisk-y aîtt hop» iialer,
colored andi flavored ; and until thcy are disabuseti of their unfounded
notions, the), will continue to go on rcitcrating these silly tales about

radulterations. 'l'le people's belief that beer imip.rts strcngtli, that it ix
feeding or nutritious, is a grear dehision It contains nothing that cari givc
strcngth it çtinnalates just in proportion to the whisky it contaans ; but at
gives no real powver to the body. I have no licsitation an saying that there
is niore Jcod in a pnnqitrth qf breadl ehan it a gallon of bec',' It is the
solitis (digesteti) and not the liquids that give strengtli to both men andi
animais. Millions of indavaduals work without beer. 'laci testimony of
awasons, bricksetters, laborers, furnacemen, moulders, glass.blowers, saw-
yers, porters, plastcrers. iaymakers, qhearers-in fact ail trades, anti of per-
sons both on sea or landi, even those who have been exposed in the niost
northern latitudes, to the hardest wvork andi the severcst coiti-these ail1
%York and do their %work better %witbout beer. Malt liquor cannot give what
it does not contain. Vou mighit as well ask the clouads to create sunshinc,
or the suni to frecze the ponds, as to hope for true anuscular strength
from beer tinkming.

But even if beer were wvorth driaaking, anti containeti the aiourishnient
attributeti to it, yct when you consider what evils it lends to, yoti will sec
strong reasons why youi should neyer touchi it. If it ivere as nutatious as
hread, beed, or rnilk, yet so long as it contains the intoxicating l)rincipic,
andi brings so iiian> to ruin, every gooti man should abstain froni at. I3eer
is a deccitfui drink. Whlen men invite each other to go into the public
house, they say, Il Corne, let us go in anti have a gas"but the one glass
taken they want another, anti often stop tili they are unfit for wvork. In
the whole list of intoxicants, I regard beer as tlae iworst. I"irst, because
public opinion runs so strongiy in its favor in prefkrcnce to what are called
cgspirituous liquors." Next, because it is usually looketi upon as Ilfood,"
and lience it is not rcservcd for speciai occasions, but is on the table of
rnany faniilies daily.

If any imnpartial person Iwill examine this beer as 1 have donc, or if lae
will carefully comisider whiat it leatis to, lie can corne to no rational con-
clusion but that it is ivise to abstain froni it altogether. If >.ou will en-
(luire of ail the hard drinkers, men or wornen, how they coninienceti, you

w~ill find that in niost cases it was with a glass of beer, or a glass of ale, or
glass of porter, and generaily at the family tble. If you %ant to make

your chiltiren drunkards. there is no likelier methoti than giving them beer
to their meals.-Jospph Live.sey.

7ueprnugas

ONTARIO TRADES (?)BENEVOLENT (? ASSOCIATION.

The liquor sellers of Ontario ini a society with the above mis-
lcading namne have helti their annual Convention at Hamilton. We
take the following summary of their proceedings from the report of
the Globes special correspondent

t Thc followving executive officers %vere preseit. J. S. Hamilton,
B3rantford President ; Il Bajus, Kingston, ast Vice-P'resident; J.

* O'Donohue, Stratford, 2nd Vice-President ; A. G. Hodge, Toronto,
Sccretary; ,W- C Reid, Hamilton, Treasurer, Ilm. Armstrong,

f jas. Lcnnox. Tnronto, Conmittee ; John Millet, Auditor. A large
representation of the trade wvas also presenit.

The minutes of the first annual meeting wvere read by the
Secretary, Mr. l-odge, of Toronto. lThe minutes of the difféent
nieetings of the Management Committee wvc also rcad andi

* adopted.
TiE SECRETARV's REPORT wvas then read. In it lie rccom-

rnended' that large counics bc worked from one or two centres; thati the officcrs who do not give bonds bc changed annually ; that the

travelling expenses of the ticlegates be paid ; anti that a periodical
and journal be establishiet in the interest of the trade. The treasurer
sebmnitted bis annual report, whichi showed the foilowing t-Number
of paying memrbers in the association is 1,097. Receipts, $2,2-Q4 18,
with fifteen branches yet to hear frotta; balance from last year,
$1,786 53; total receipts, $4080 7 1. Total expenditures, $2,300 3 1.
Balance on hanti, $170 40.

Tiu PRLSIDEN'r then delivereti his address, and said that many
events of importance to the trade hati transpireti, andi to them the
attention of the executive anti management committees hiad been
given. 1-le then referreti to the Ontario License Act to the
Dominion Act, andi to the case of ilotge v. the Queen, caïricti on
b>' the Toronto Branch of the Association, even to the Privy Council
and which hati been tiecideti against Mr. Hotige. The Ontario
Trades Benevolent Association, hie said, hiat donc much good. It
bas showvn the potver of the trade, anti has convinced even the
most sceptical that if they are a unitcd body> the teetotal storuns
and attacks of the skirmishers of the total abstinence army pass
harnaless>' b>'. I hati sho'vn that this association had been a
powver for good in diminishing andi discouraging the evils of
intemnperance, accomplishing this by the education of its nuembers
to the idea that over-indulgence sbould be discouraged, andi that a
strict observance of the licensed lawv anti keceping of thecir houses ina
a respectable manner is to the intercsts of eacli member as well as
in the interest of the communit>' at large and of the entire trade.
He could not but feel that it is in future absolutely necessary that
the Secretar>' of the Association shoulti be in a position to give bis
entire tinue anti attention to the duties of the office.

MR. VINCENT, Simcoe, wanted to know wbat assistance the>'
coulti expect from the Society in the coming contest against the
Scott Act campaign in Norfolk.

MR. HODGE, Toronto, stateti that as there hati not beera a cam-
paign since the Society wvas formed, lie believed that every count>'
belonging to, the Association should have all they liat paid into thue
Association, andi as muchi more as possibly couli be furnisheti b>'
the Association.

MR. McGUIRE saiti be understood that when tbe Society %vas
formeti it wvas for tbe purpose of fighting the Scott Act. H-e w~as
led to believe that by Mr. Hotige whlen hie %vas attending thc meet-
ing of the Association tv'o ycars ago in Toronto. N-e believed in
the Society taking holti of an>' contest-the first contest that may
corne up-anti winimag, anti that wvoulti dispel the idea from other
counties of submitting the Scott Act. H-e further stated that he
believeti the failure to pass the Act in Welland no tioubt %vas the
cause of the proposed submission of the Act in Lincoln.

MIL HODGE subrnitted that he believeti that the Society, shoulti
stand by an>' count>' tilI the funtis ran out, and then, if nee»essary,.
pay in to the treasury in advance.

CAI'T. MC13RI DE, St. Thomas, believeti that the proper course
%vas to be uniteti in opposing the Scott Act anyw'becre. He stateti
that the ministers wvere ver> jubilant at flrst ivhen the Act %vas about
to be submitted, but wvben met wvere not equal to their cause.

MR. T. r.. BROWN, Welland, detaileti how tbe ivork wvas donc in
Welland against the Scott Act. I-{e hati spent time anti mone>' in
bis oivn county, and bie was now ready> to assist in a filbt in an>'
other coutity.

MR. HODGE thoughit the management committec of the Provin-
cial Association shouiti be the body to wvhom ail rooncys shouiti be
paid, thcy to hanti wvhat is necessary to the local associations in the
count>' where the Scott Act is about to be submnitted. In this wvay
hie thougbt that the brewvers, wholesale dealers, anti cthers wvould
assist frec>', as tbey wvoulti have a guarantee tbat the mone>' %vas
properiy spent.

MR. MicLEiAN%, Wind sor, stateti that they diti aot wvant a figbt in
Essex. If they liat to fight, hie thought tbey couiti %vin even with-
out the aid of the Association. He referreti to the case The Queen
v. Hotige. recentiy before the Privy Council. He wvas ofthe opinion
that the niatter %vas settled. He bat no more to sa>', but lie
thought that the Society' should bc prepareti to assist in an>' case
that should corne up in the future that interfereti witb thecir inter-
ests.

MINI LINDSAY, Hornby, I-lton Coutity, spokec to the question
of the repeal of the Scott Act in I-lton. stating that lie tbought
the Act coulti be easily repealeti. After somne further discussion on
the %vork of opposing the Scott Ac, tbe fnllcwving motion %vas
passet : Moveti by MR. ARNISTRONG, of Toronto, secondeti by MIR.
O'DONOIIUE, of Stratford,, "That the Managing Committee be eru-
powercd by this Association to transact ail business ina connection
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with local committecs, and that should they not have sufficient
funs tey re o mkean assessmnt on the iemleçs Of the Pro-

The question of closing at 7 o'clock then came up for discussion.
One of the mcmrrbers %vislied to knov ivherc thcy %vould present
thecir petition. Mr. Hodgc explaincd that there wvas only one lawv
ini force. The Dominion Act wvas flot in force, and most likely
%vouldi nevcr corne in force, as it wvould in ail probability bc fused
into the Çrooks Act. A lively discussion as to what closing liour
should be dccided upon took place ; finally a motion wvas passed,
the substance of wvhich wvas that the Ontario Governnicnt bu peti-
tioned to so change the reading of the Crooks Act as to permit tic
sale of liquors on Saturday iiighit up to aine o'clock instead of
seven o'clock, as is nov the la. After some further controversy
the followving motion was passcd :-" That a sccretary bc appointcd
at a salary of $ 1,200 and ten pcr cent. on the collections over
$5.000, and to be allowed $5 per day for travelling expenses wvhile
travelling."

MR. MCRDof St. Thomas, laid before the meeting the mat-
ter of petitioning the Ontario Govcrnment, asking them to make as
far as possible a uniforni figure to, be paid for licenses througlîout,
Ontario. Aftcr a short discussion the mattcr wvas alloivcd to drop.

MR. MIcGiLiur %ishced to know wvhat wvas to bc donc about tak--
ing out nciv licen ;es for the incoming license year.

MR. H-oDGE said, ta<e out the licenscs in the usual way froni
the Ontario Government, as bias bcen tlîe custom since Confedera-
tion, and that if they wvere interfèed with the Ontario Govertnment
ivould protect them. He knew. that the Ontario Govcrnment
intcndcd to dcfend their Act. He thought one license might be
taken out by the Dominion Government to bc uscd as a test case.

M1'1. T. F. 13RON'N,ï%elland, said that the " I-odge case Il decision
of tlîe Privy Council virtually settlcd the question in favor of the
Crooks Act, and against the proposed Dominion Act.

ïMi. HoIvGi stated lie ivas also of the opinion that the case re-
ferred to, argucd before tie Privy Council, had no doubt settled the
n'atter, and that lie %vas only waitiîîg tili Mr. Kerr arrived home to
get thc full particulars.

The election of officers took place, resulting as follows :Presi-
dent, J. O'Donohue, Stratford ; ist Vice-President, J. Winslow, Port
Hope; 2nd Vice-P'resident, Captain McBride, St. Thomas; Secre-
tary, A. G. 1-lodge, Toronto ; Treasurer, WV. G. Re',id, H-amilton.

The banquet took- place at the St. Nicholas Hotel, and wvas a
grand affair. The chair ivas occupicd by Mr. W. G. Reid.

19tmptrra Items.

At a meeting of the congregation of the Sherbourne Street,
(Toronto) Canada Metliodist Churcb, held on the i2th December,
it wvas rnovedi by W. A. Douglas, and seconded by Rcv. Dr. Dewart.

"Tlîat this congregatiomi memoralize the Dominion Alliance,
rcqucsting thcm to urge on the Legislature the desirability of
passing a laiw alloiving each citizen to vote at the municipal~
elections, IlLicense," or "No Liccase," in his owvn polling division.

«Aiso, that the Parliament be requested to forbid the sale of
intoxicating liquors %vithin the precincts of its own buildings."

N.13.-[\We specially caîl the attention of our workers to thehabove rcc'rded action. If churches everywhere throughiout the
Dominion %viii do similarly, they wvill greatly strcngthen our hands
in the effort to secure rnuch needed amendmcnts to Our prescrit
license Iaiw.]

The Coffc Flouse Associations in Hamilton and Montreal
have declared dividends of ten per cent, and aninounce that they
purpose c.'tcnding tlîeir work.

The Church of England Temperance Society, of Beclleville,
whiclî was organized only about two months ago, bias now a mcmn-
bership Of OVCt 400.

The Coffce I-ouse Comnpany of St. Johns, Newfoundland, re-
ccntly opened the flrst coffée bouse 'n that city.

A Blue Ri.bboni club bias been reorganized under very favorable
auspices lit Georgetown.

The temperance people v-;ho are moving for the purpose of sub-
mitting the Scott Act to the electors of the united counities of
bundas, Stormont, and Glengarry, wvitli the idea of carrying the
sanie, have agreed to stop proceedings untîl the 4th of Ivlarchi next.

The Workingmcn's Tempcrance Association, of Napance, hias
beca rcorganized, with the followving staff of ofilcers :-Jamcs
Allen, Prcsident; Thos. J. O'Neill, ist Vice-Presicient ; Chris, Pater-'

son, 2iid Vice-President ; M. S. Mcdolc, Secrctar),; Johin McGrccr,
Fin'. Secrctary;. James Moss, Treasurer; Rev. S. Card, Cliaplain;
Nelson Sager, Conductor ; R. Baldwvin, Ast. Conductor; Charles
McCulloîîgh, Wardcn.

A petition, askiîîg the Picton town counicil to reduce the nuni-
ber of tavern licenses to four and to reduce the nuînbcr of billiard
licenscs and havec the tables removed fron whcre liquor is sold, is
bcing circulatcd iii that toîvn.

The folloiving froin the Ilera/d, publislied in Calgary, N.W.T.,
shows hoiv prohibition is bcing cnforccd in ui Nurtinvcst, and also
wvhat efforts are being made to evade the law .-Yesterday morn-
ing two men prcsentcd thiemsehese at the stIttiunî auJ asked for a
barrel of oatmeal and a barrel of sugar aîddresd to Mr. Lcewis,
Red Deer. Aftcr they had loaded their stuff they stirted across
thc flat, evidently for the purpose of hidiîîg thecir treasure, but
Sergt. Dunn, who %vas on the watch, detitincdi them, and on open-
ing the barrels foundc just enoughi oatmecal and sugar to pack safély
a numiber of botules filled wvith wvhisky of the rnost wrctclicd clia-
racter. Tlîe mcin, wl'h gave thecir naines ab Leu-is and Luce, wec
taken to the lock.-up, and the hiorses, vagun and liquor conflscated.
On the saine train were some cases addrc.ssed to C. Anderson, End
of Track, wvhich the police hiad also reasun tu believu containcd
liquor, and on opcning thein found two ten gallon kegs of whisky
and thrc cases of brandy, %vhicb, of course, were carrîcd off to
headquarters. A warrant wvas issued for the arrest of Anderson.
There nmust bave been in ail bctweeîî fifty and sixty gallons of
liquor of the vilcst ingredients imaginable. The brandy ivas
labclled Hennessy's C ignac. At the prices usually obtained in
the territories for liquor-$5 per bottle-a lhaîdsoine rcturn would
have been rcalized.

The P>olice Magistrate of Fredericton reports $3,65o collcctcd
iii fines uînder the Canada Teînpcrancc Act sînce March, iSSo, and
26 iniprisonients for non-îpaymcnt of fines..

A tea-meeting and concert lias becil hcld iii WVaubasliene, by
the Churcli of England Temperance Society, with the most gratify-
ing result. The hall wvas complctcly filcd and $34. 15 ncttcd to-
wvards tlîe purchase of an organ. l'lie singing of thc Band of Hope
%vas one of the features of a very good cveîîiîg's entcrtaiîîment.
This socicty lias also raiscd nearly $70 iii books ,mnd money to-
ivards a library, w~ith promise of a fürther vey liberal donation of
books. Aftcr deducting the îîsual loss, accruing froîn thc close of
the Miill seasoîî, the membership stands as Iollovs :-Adult So :iety,
61 ; 13and of Hope, 34. May ive îîot liope that the sceds of truc
temperance will bave beeni sowvn iiitUic hcarts of those w~ho are now
dispersed to thecir homes ?-Orillia Packe.

The illicit liquor traffc under thc Canada Tcînperance Act hias
rccived a fresli rebuffin the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. A
man ini Kiiîgs cou nty wvas ficd fifty dollars for a first offenice, and
no goods bcing found to satisfy the fie -and costs lie Nvas ordered
by tlîc justices to be iînprisoîîcd for three moîîtlîs iii dcfault of pav-
ment. An application wvasi iake by bus counsel for his rclcase from
imprisonînient under the Act relating to the liberty of the subject.
The grounids of the application wcrc that power wvas not given
justices to imprison for a first offence under thie Canada Temuper-

' a ice Act, and tlîat the Summary Convictions Act coîîtemplatcs
imprisonmeunt for 'tant of distress oîîly iii cases wlicîî the îînprison-
ment is authorized by the statute imposiîîg tic peccuniar3' penalty.
Judge Thoînpson heard the application, and, liftci due deliberation,
refused to discharge tixe prisoner on thc grounds presented.-Mont-
real IVitzcss.

The City Coutîcil at Dalton, Ga., unaîîimously rcfused to grant
license to selI intoxicatiîîg liquors in tlîat city. It is iiot to be sold
in any drug store under the naine of bitters, nor froîn any other
place ior iii any quantity. Out uf a voting population of 400, the
petition for tliis action by the Counicil %vas s,1gncd b>' 330. Car-
tersville, Ga., is nîoving in the sanie direction, a comînittee of six,
four whlite and two colored, being appuinted at a reccut meeting to
circulate a petition asking the City Counçil tu absolutcly prolîibit
the- sale of intoNicants -ivithiîi thîe City limits. Both men aîîd
wvoînen arc pcrmittcd to sigmi the Cartersville petition, and it is
affirmcd that tlîe result wvili show ciglît out of ten of the entire
population in its favor.-Ame,'ican .l4foriicr.

A tcnîperance township, the first Of e lesc teniperaîîce sceeents,
in Victoria, Australia, bias been projectcd uii the saie principles as
those iii Englancl, Ireland, Canada and WVales, and tic proîninenit
feature the promotcrs have in viewv is to excludc tUicerection of
public-bouses and distilleries, and to prevent thc sal of intoxicating
liquors in the settlement.-Caitada Caskc:.
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THIE ENGLISH CHURCH AND THE BREWERS.

Archdeacon Farrar lias met the challenge of the breivcrs wvitli
firmr and îwanly front. Thcy having threatenced to aid in the work
of disestablishing thc Church if tic clcrgy dared to oppose the
liquor traffic. Di. Farrar, spcaking at L-eds rte other day, said,
"The Cliturch of Engiaiid liad faced Popes and Kings, and w~as flot

going ta recoil bcforc the thrcatcncd vengeance of publicans and
brewersç." Ir will do no harmn ta let it bc seen that brcvers are not
so needful ta the Churcli as some people have supposed. Certainly
ail that is good in any C',urcli can stand wvithout rte support of
mneny or influence gained by alliance with tràffic in strong drinkr.
At B-3'ton-oni-Trent, a Curate lias rauscd rte ire of local brevers
by writitig a pamplhlet in favor af total abstinence. It lias led ta
their threatening ta wïithdrav thecir moncy aid of saine £zooo
aîînualiy froin the church %%ith which lie is connected, uniess he is
removed frc m liq post It is said that the Vicar bas asked the
l3ishap ta rernove the Curate; if it be so, many ivill look, ith eager
interegt for rte resuit. Brcwers will flot gain mnuch ta their cause
by mnakiing martyrs of their Temrpcîance apponients. But drink and
the dcvil have ccr been closciy alied, and it is no new thing ta,
find tlîcm unitcd un the side of oppasition af gaod wvorks.-Tze
clhris ianz

An atternpt is being made ta, organize a Working Mýen's Club1' in Mlelbourtie, Australia, for rte recreation and social intercaurse af
young rncn-a- place wvhere friend% and acquaintances mnight mcct
and discuss the topics af the day, etc, without the eleinents of drink-
ing and gambling.

at bis late residence, corner of Duke and George streets, at the age Of 64
vens. Fli dotorwasanoid and wcvli.known citizen of Toronto. After
Ïollwin fo sone imethecalling of a prirter, he studied medicine.

.Aftcrwards he %vent to 'Mexico, where lie practised bis profession, and passied throughi nany thrilling adventures in the revalutions by which atithat
tinie the country was disturbed. Dr. Riddell was a coroner for the Caunty
ai York. He had also beeîî a iinember of tie Toronto City Council, and was
highly esteemied b>' a large circle of friends.

The elertions for the Ontario Local Legisliture last Nvcck resulted in the
return of Hon. Ross, <Reformer), for WVest Middlesex; Hzimill, <Conservative),
for Cairdwell, and Phelps, (Reformer), for West Simncoe.

Tîxe Dominion Election for West Middlesex, Tesultcd in the return of
Cameron, (Reformer).

Troronto Woi-en's Medical Coliege lias miade formnai appliéation for
affiliation wvit l'rinity College.

Sir Leanard Tilley on Friday last, at an interview in Toronto ivith the
prornoters of an iran smeliting sciiene, gave them- vcry littie encouragement.

'iyw.ant the duty on pig iron raised ta six dollars a ton. T1'le Finance
Minister %vis more favorable ta adîîîitting books for public libraries duty ice.

John 11rown's slîecpskin iannery in Iicton, was burned on tbe x3th înst.
TPhe tnncxyy and conttnts arc a total loss. Insured in the City of London
for $1,925; loss abott$3,ooo.

On Saturday a gang ai Frcnch-Canadians arrived fromn the West, cen
route fromi tle Nlichigan woods ta thecir homes in Quebcc. One of their
number, John Sbiaw, of Three Rivers, while being conveyed ta bis seat in
tlie cars, died in the arms af bis comparions. The man had been ailing
for saie timie past. The sum Of $47 was found on his persan.

A fire broke out in the 'varehouse and offices of H. B. Ratbbun & Son,
Clmlpbcllford, on Friday cvening, consuming the building and contents,
shanty supplies; ilso a large quantity of grain. Loss about $2,000; in-
sured for ncarly $4,000.

John Hawthorn's residence in Dorch',ster, West Middlesex, wvas burned
last %çelk.

Edward Travers' barn in Sidney, was burned on the 13th. LOSS $2,50o.
joseph Carr's barn on the Kingston Road, near Wh'itby, ias burned an

the i3tli inst., togeilier with a large number of pigs and cattie, as wvell as
the season's crops.

The Council af the Agricuiturai and Arts Association, Toronto, have
rcsalved ta nieniorialize the Education Departnient wîtlî a vîewv ta having
agriculture iaught in the public school'

A nian named Isaac Powley, a fariner of the township af Kingston,
was Lkilled an Sunda> at the Cataraqui Crossing af the Grand Trunk
Railro&d. Ilis wagon wis struck by a train frorn tlîe îvest. Paoivle, 'vas
knockcd out and fell on the platform above the coiv-catcber, his head
beirig crushed in. Dcath was immediate.

On Moaday morning the dweiiing-liouse af Lewis Heart%<el, in
Georgetowvn, ivas îotaliy destroyed by fire with the entire contents, tlîc
family barely escaping ivitl- their lives. Probable loss $2,0ooa; instirance,
$900.

David i"%oore & Son's flauring miii, at WVaikerton, ivas burned on Sun-
day. Loss, $35,000a; insurance, $t9,ooo.

A sid affair bas occurrcd in Markham township, not far frain Toronto.
A mani nanied Rabbins ivas found dead in bis cottage, with a buliet in his
brain. His wife staes that lie came homne intoxicated and shot lîinself
after a quarrel.

Mr. Egan says the C. P. R. C ompany will close the railway for the
%vinter ratlier than yield ta tlîc striking engiîîeers.

Theli latest dicovery ai coal in the northwest is an the north side af the
Sturgeon river, neair Edmonton. Tbe seam is being worked by the settlers
in that vicinity for their own benefît, and altiîough they have anly gare a
couple af fect back iroin the face af the seamn the coal is flrst.class.

The înost disastrous conflagration that bas yet visited Rat Portage
occurred on Sunday night. About lîalf-past eleven o'clock a lire broke
out in tic generai store af Baker & Ca. T1'le flanîes were fought bieroical-
ly, but the %vind froin the sauth very quickly blew thern inta the adjoining
building, and, altbough every exertion was inade by tlîe people, they saw
iliat the side af the strct up as far as Second-strect must go. Trhe total
loss wvill foot up ta $ioo,aoo or more. The flames subsided about three
o'ciock next morning. The flames subsided about 3 a>clock next morning.
''le gap made by the presenit lire extends nearly 200 yards, being the

portion ai the towa most tbickly and compactly buiit upan, and accupied
by the priîîc.pal business establishments. ProbablY 75 People will bc ren-
dered homeless, wvbo vili need prompt assistance from sister towns and~
villages in bath Ontario and Manitoba. The sufférers have nothing ta fali
l)ack upon, no resources wbatever iurtber tban the business thcy v'ere each
depending upon. WVith the lire tbcy have lost everytbing. The origin af
tic fire is attributed ta the explosion ai a lamp in Baker's sbop.

l'lie %%Trts for the election ta the Hause af Cammons in the caunty ai
Saulanges, Que., bave been issued. l'he nomination takes place on Janu-
ary 21, and the electian an Janulary 27.

The Counicil ai Agriculture in Quebec recommend, the establishmnent
af an ag1ricultural college.

joseph Dennisan, ai Huntingdaa, Que., shot and killed hïmself on
the eve ai his marniage.

Trwo, buildings %vere destraycd by lire ail Sunday marning in the village
ai St. Urbain. Loss, $7,ooo.

Employmnent Agent Corbett, ai Montreai, sent mea ta work on the
C. P. R., at Lake Superior, who were disappointed on arrivai, and came
bac], here, and anc ai the returned fired tbrough the window ai the hotel
wlbcre Corbett was sitting. The builet whistied past bis head and lodged
in the iwall. The agent bas reccived numbers oi anonymous letters tbreat-
ening lus life.

'Plie receipts ai the late Dominion E,:hibition in St. John, N. B., were
$45,000, about $40,o00 ]ess than tbe expenses.

Mrs. and Miss Johnson were thrown iran a carniage at St. Mary's,
N. B3., on the r5th inst, the former receiving fatal and the latter seriaus in-
juries.

John Pickard, M.P., for Yark county,N.B.,died un Manday morning. Mr.
Pickand %yas a Liberal. He bad been in Panliament for a long time. Pre-
viaus ta 1869 be sat a year in the New Brunswick Assembly. In that year
be was returned ta the Ilouse ai Commons, and bas representcd tîxe con-
stituency at Ottawa ever since 1-e wvas a very papulan member, having
been returned again and again by acclamation.

At Halifax, on Sunday, a lire destnoyed the Qucea Buîilding, accupied
by the Qucea, Guardian, and Union insurance offices; V. J. Gibson,
clothier ; Graham, T upper & Borden, harnisters ; the Spanish Consulate,
and sevenal othen offices. The total loss is $Soooa ; insurance, $,3o,ooo, in
the Queen's, Royal, Nortb British, and Western Comparues. A clerk
named Edward O'Connor, aged 56, who slept in the building, wvas suifa-
cated. The remains, îvith the head missing, wvere fouad in the debri3 this
aftcrnoon. Martba Boutilier, niece ai tbe janitor, received fatal injuries by
jumping ta a roof adjoining the building.

A mavement has been started at Charlottetowvn' RE.I., ta secure a
grant for the purpose ai aiding a Dominion exhibition there iii the Fall ai
next year.

UMITED STA&TES.

Commander Cheync's seheme for reaching tlîe North Pole by bailoon
bas fallen tbrougb.

The Board af Education ai Brooklyn bas decidcd that calaned children
sball be rec-ived ia the public sehools on the samne terms as white
childrcn.

At "oungstowvn, 0., on Sunday last, there wvas a riot between 500
labourers ai the Pittsbuug, Cleveland, and Toledo railway and the employes
ai Ellis Planing and Boaoth Miller Companues. Stven tbuusand people

Il
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witnessed the iglt, and the excitement ran ilîi ail day. There wcre
many brokeh noses and hicads cracked.

About i5o coopers, ernploycd at the Hill & Dann Barrel Works at
Minneapolis, Minn., quit work last Friday mor.,:ng on account or a cut of
onc cent a barrel in their wagcs. Othier shops in the tcity had nmade the
cnt, and it was expcctcd that the %vorknien w'otl quit bt they have ac-
ceptcd the redtictian.

'lie Hudson River is frozen aver at Albany, and navigation cntirely
suspcndcd. 'The ice meii have stakced out tlicir fields for harvcst.

E. A. Soplicrlcs, a distinguislicd Greck seliolar and profcssor af Harvard
College, is dead.

Harris' miii at Lowveil, 'Mass., wvas burncd hast wvcck. Loss, $50,ooo.
'ren firemen were injured, somne sevcrely.

List Saturday a ire destroyed inuicli praperty at Wiîîona, MN-inn. 'l'lie
samne day a sugar-house was bnrned at Franklin, La. Loss, $75,000.

The Amierican Housc at Dubuque, Pa., wvas burncd on Sunday. Loss,
$75,000.

At Girardville, lPa., srnailîox has igain broken out. Three young girls
rire sick.

'fhere wvere five robberies in St. Louis at the point af a pistol on anc
night last wcek. The citizens threatcn ta organize a vigilance cornrittcc.

At New York the Ferry Bat Garden City wvas burned on the J4th
inst. The passengers cscaped but same lîarscs were burncd. Loss, $iaa,caa.
Rcdmnan's livcry stable wvas burncd the saine day. Eleven liorses perishîed.

Two vessels have been lost in Lake Superior. 'flite schooner Mary Ann
}Iurlburt, whîch went down un the 12 înst. witli twcnty nien, and tlie
North Cape wvrcckced on Tncsday, lier crcw of eighit men perislîing.

RITISHE AND FOREIGN.

Mr. W. Forster is in favor af an extcnded franchise for Ircland.
A qnantity ai arms and ammunitian lias been scizcd iii a bouse in Dub-

lin.
The Chcetiue presentcd ta Mr. Parneli at the banquet in bis baonor ivas

for £38,aoo.
Mr. WeT st (Liberal) lias beeni elccted ta Pariaînent for Ipswich, ta suc-

cced Mr. Cobbold (Conscrvative>, deccased.
Fifty-two Magistrates af the County ai Armagh, headcd by the Duke

ai Manchester, have iorwarded ta Dublin Castle a strong protcst against
the suspension af Lard Rossinorc's commission as a magistrate.

Lard Lamne was prcscnted witb tlîe irccdoni af tue city af Glasgowv. In
a speech lie said tiîat Canada was independent in formi and rcaiity, but if
shc shîould be tlîreatened b)y any great Pawer lier position would be a
dangeraus anc ivithout Engiand ta back her.

O'Donnell, the murderer af the informer Carey, and Jascphi Pool, the
nîurderer of John K-cnny, have been hanged.

A despatch front Madrid states that a hurricante did much daiage in
Alicante last îveek. At Deria the sen, was driven over the tawn and four-
teen vessels ivere wvrecked.

Two steamers ivere wvrccked in Holland in the recent gales, anc off
Tfexel and the ather off Helvoetsiiuys. The life-boat found three dcad
bjdies aboard thc latter steamer.

A strong shack ai eartlhquake bas been feit at Korea, in Asiatic 'furkey.
A great storm lias caused mucli damage in Abadia. Six large ships and

fifteen caasting vesseis have been lost and the crcws draîvned.
The quarrel between France and China is stili unsettled. The Frencli

farces have been increased, and mroney vatcd for the ivar. Tlîe Chi*nese
have taken the Black Flags inta their paid service.

BUILDING A HOUSE WITH A TEA-CUF.
13Y MRS. S. C. HALL

"Let it alone, Lucy 1" exclaimed Granny Grey ta hem young visitor.
"Why did you remave the shade ?"

WVell, deam.Granny, anly because 1 really îvanted ta sec it."
"Sec it 1,' said the very handsome wornan, îvith îvhom the aspect af

yonth lingercd. IlWhy, darlitig, surely your eycs are nat in the tips af
your fingers? Vou cauld sec it wvthout removing the shade. Yon mean, I
suppose, you %vanted ta, fée it il'

Lucy laughied. In common îvith ail the girls in Woolcn Reach-thc
naine ai the village in which Mrs. Grey resided-she called.her IlGranny -"
*< Granny " was thc pet namne, the naine of love, by wvbich ail the youn'g
peaple, boys and girls, recagnizcd Mrs. Grey. Lucy Lynne was anc of the
gaad waman's especial favorites. Tlhere ývere steadier and wiscr girls in
Woolen Reach; but theme ivas nat ane gifted %%ith a gentier lîeart af a kinder
nature than Lucy Lynne.

IlI do not-knawv what I îvantcd," laugbed Lucy "but yon ail make
such a wonderful fuss about that cnp-*hat I thought I should like ta, knov
why ; and just now, wvhen yau had donc reading, and closed thit Book, leav'

ing Mr. Grcy's spectacle-case in it for a mark, I ani sure yan sat far quite
five minutes laoking at tlîat cnp-at Ieast your eycs ivere fixed on it-and
yt-" 'ritîe girl piused.

And yet îvhat?" qtîcstianed Mrs. Grey.
W~hy, tlîough paur cycs werc lixed an thie culp, it sceîîîcd as if thîcy

were sonxchow laokîîîg beyond it ; and tlîcî-indecd, )yotr ecs grcw rcd,
and your eyes lînd tears in tlieîn, and I tlîauglît, witlîutît intending it, yaut
chasped your lîands ; and you gat tip and lookcd at the slicet alîianac, aîîd
I tliotîght yoni said ta yotîrsclf, 'Titanic God l'

Il y, Lucy," exclaimied Mmrs. Grey, Il wliat ant observanît puss yau arc!
I little thoughit you xverc watchuing mie as a cat wouid a mouse."

ITmat, woiî't do, dear Granny," liughcd Lucy. Il 'l'lie cat watclîes the
îîîotsc becatise sitc wants ta catch, and cnt it. Nuîw you du nat believe~ I
want ta cnt yau ?"

INo, dear child, I neyer tliouglit you %vanted tu cat mc," aîiserud Mrs.
Grey, ianighiing in lier turn , "but 1 did nat tlîink ) uti wert .'u ubsurvaint."

I ain sure," said Lucy, "there are a dai.cn tea-cups in the Imunse nch
prettier thian tlîat aId thing yan iay snch store by. Sine anc said hîce the
otiier day thiat the ' wiliaw pattern *was considered '%ery uld-f,îsliîunud, anîd
in 'bad taste;' and you said it îvas, and tliat you hated the siglît af it, aîîd
wauld have a ncw dinnier service as soon as )your ship) cai hume , butt,"'
added Lucy, îvitli a littie pont, II tlîat ship) is a long tintîe uii thme sens. As
long as 1 cati remiember I have imeard yau talk ai xvhit was tu be donc wl'icn
the sliip came home; perhîaps, wlien it does, Granny, it îiiay brisig yani a
îîretty cnp) ta put tindgr thme slîadc, instcnd ai tiî.1t 1 %illow panttern.,',

IlNo,"' said Mms. Grey ; "flot ail the cnps thînt ever c.anie froni China,
even if they ivere filed with gaid, îvauhd be half as valuable in îny eycs as
tîmat discolared aid tea cup af the ' wiliow pattern,' whvbkli I have c.ared for
and clîcrishcd for thirty ycars ; and Mm. Grey values it as lîighly as I do."

IGranny, wiii yan notteil me w'by," inquired Lucy, Ilthit I also miay
vaine it ? 1 know you tiîink n great deal Df it, for yon aiways dust the
shiade witlî your awn hands."

il If you cati sit still, Lucy, and listen atteîîtively, it will bc n pleasume ta
mie ta tell yau ichy I value tlîat tea.cup. There 1 briîîg your favorite stoal
ta my side and sit dawn, and yau shahl lîcar nat an iîîagiiiary but a true
qtarv, whichi I hope you wili remember ail the dny-s ai yaum life.

Yon know nxy husband is a carpcntcr-indecd, I î1îî), say is;
tliough lie daes nat work as liard as hie uscd with bis hîands, I think hie does
with lus lîead, and 1 bear that his power af calculation is cîcar and tillid."

"l Oh yes," said Lucy; IlI have lieard Mr. Grey say that tenîpar L i
kept bis brain clear."

II miarried bîm îvhen I uvas very young," cantinuied Mrs. Grey-
"9sanie said taa yoting ta take the cares ai the warld tipon nie; but 1
thought mny liusband, %vlia xas a very uveil educated titan, wotihd teacli nie
ioîv ta bear tiiem -- at least that uvas w~hat 1 tliaught and belmev-ed ; but thue
real trutlî nas, I loved hini ver> dearly, and if thiere ire inuIlts, we arc flot
inclincd ta sec themi in those wc love."

Thul'len," said tiîat saucy Luecy, looking archhy up into MNrs. Grcy's face,
I do not think, Gmanny, yau lave ine very mnch, for I tiîink yon sec ail

my inuits, ever so big !»'
CeMy dear anc 1" mcplied lier aid iriend, I 1hlope I sec tbcîîî ail, becatise

I am anxiaus my Lucy shauld be ver perfect ; nnd if lier fauîts werc nat
knawn, liow cauid thîey be corrected ? And slie bas just displaycd one."

"A inuit 1", repeatcd Lucy, apening lier great gray eyes.
Yes ; you interrupted mc nt tue commencenit ai a stomy yoti said

yau wishcd ta bear, and I now fei indisposed ta tell it."
IOh," cxclaimcd the repentant Lucy, "indecd I null not do so again;

I n'ill be as sulent as ever yaui could wish, and as attentive ; I dmd not niean
ta, be rude, dear Granny 1"

:Where did I icave off?" qucstioncd Mrs. Grey.
"VYon said wc werc nat inclined ta sec inuits in tliose we' have," replied

Lucy.
IOh, I remember. WVeil, dear, ive lînd cverything ver> tidy and coni-

fortable, and my husband hîad plenty ai %vark. 1 did îîat think it then,
but I hadl cause ta maurn it aftemuvard, that thougli I lovcd ni>' husband, I
wvas nat as careful in my cariy married lufe as I shouhd have been af bis
littie home comiorts. His dinner n'as flot alîvays rendy ta tlîe mioment, as
it couglit ta have been ; nom wvas the hcarth swcpt and the mont tidied up,
as it is a wiie's duty ta sec that it is wben bier hnsband cotes bomne frorn
lus day's îvork. l'lie boum or two ai evening, %%-lien the tail ai thie day is
cndcd, should bc the happiest ai the rou-and-twcnty, aîîd cati not mail ta be
sa if a bousehald, howevcr smail, is properly carcd for. Dumiîîg the eariy
days ai aur married lueé we neyer anîittcd reading a portion ai the Testa-
ment, and sametînies singing the verse ai a hîyim, before n'e rctircd for tue
niglît. Mm. Grey lad a beautiful voice," said thie aId lady, 'vith very
pardonable pride, '.ind, as y-ou knaw, he leads in the chutrc-1i still. Alter
we had been mamried about a ycar, it plcascd Gad ta mnakce an addition ta
aur ianîily. That should have incmcased my) dcxtemity, sa -t mîîy attention
ta nxy cbild shotild not have been taken front, but added ta, the camionts
and pleaisures ai aur home; but, instead af that, nîy ne' uties rendcrcd
me liccdless, and aften sloppish. My busband liked ta se mie trimt and
neant mn my persan.

Il1Katie,' be used ta say, 'I only ask ta sec yaur hiair bruslied and
shining, and your apron and cotton gown-as they used ta be-dlean.' He
n'ould aiten take the broomn and sweep-the hearth, and uake tmp the lire,
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and put tlie white cloth on the table for supper ; and thougli I knew that
w'ný 'ý.hnî 1 ought in have donc belote lie came hiome, yet-I don't knoiv

liowv ht was-1 did not iînirovc. I had grown radier too fond of gossiping
wvith neighibors whlo %vert idler than myself, and carrying niy child'-who
certinly was a beauty-about to have il adniired. That w'as our first baby
-our dear blue-ced boy. I alrnst semcd fonder of showing hini off
than looking lter iny home. Wbien rich married people don't think as
much of caci other as the), ouglit te do, Uic>' lave nîany other things te
look to fur happiness ; but if the larnp wçhich led the poor te the altar growvs
diiii, the bouse is dark indecd-the lighit of their life gocs out ivith [t V"

L.ucy looked at Mârs. Grey ivith îvondering eyes; for she ivas the' ne.îtest
and naittiest old lady you could sec anywhere, and was hld up as a pattern
to al] the young girls in the neighborhood.

I du ilot knov nowv hîow it ivas, or wlien it began, but we often forgot
to rcad our chaj>ter. My husband did flot continue as gond hunîored as
he lîad beurt during our carly days, and I did flot sec hoiv much of tduit
was miv fault for flot rnaking him conifortable, as I hand donc at first. Ile
wis vury fond of our baby, but the poor little fellow grew iii and peevish.
He could not be;ir to heair ih ci'. %%»len it began to cry, lie îvould take up
bis bat lu go out. l'he very thing lyhich ought te have sent us on our
knes in supplication that our infant rnight bc restored tu liealrh seemed te
break in upon our pra3.ers ; and, instend of the liymn-cxceft, indeed, on
Sunday eveiins-îny lhusband, îwho had, as 1 told you, a beautifuil voice,
would brin., hoine a new% seng ivhich he wished te learn, se that lie might
sing [t at tlie 'I'r.-dcsincn*s Cltub at the Blue Lobster.

Slowly but surdly lie began, instcad of rcturning homie in the evenings,
tu aittnd theuse clb meetings. Thun 1 saw iy danger, and bow foolisbly,
if flot wickudh', 1 had acted, in flot attending te my firnt caithil duty.

"One rnorning-] neyer shail forget lt-I rose dettertmined te get my
ua' ing cvr and dried eut of the wvay, as he had proniised te return early.

TFitre is noîhing, cxcept a scolding ivilf, more niiscrable te a poor man
than findin-, the fire frein which~ hoe xpectcd warnith and conifort hung
round with sieamning or damp clothes ilhat a brisk, good manager wvould -et
dried' and folded belorg: bis return.Ill

I liad made sucli gond resolutions: but, darling, sa-.id Granny, after a
pause, I trubied tu My own strength. 1 did flot ihien, as 1 do nov, en-
treit God's hlil'-ask. for Gods belli te enable me te keep them. 1 %Vas
tee fond, in miy youing, lproud days-, of trusting entircly te mysef-te Mny
ewn %vil]. Wehll, dear, 1 suffcred one small matter or anoilier te cail me
awavy, and an old gessipiîng ivonan and her daughter came and ivasxcd iny
tîme:an ai vbetn I hecard the churcb clock strike, and knewv îy hiusband
%vould bc in in lcss than haif an heur, and nothing ready te miake hini cein-
fortablc, shougli bc bad had a bard dav's work ati the sav-Iit, in %'et
w'easher, 1 could have cried iwith shame and vexation. -My resolve had
btŽen si- iTronê-ini what ?-in My eîvn poor, %vent, strength ! Well, 1
huriied ; but it is liard racing after inisspent dire. My husband, came in,
dripping wct, about five minutes before bis usual heur. lie loeIked as mc,
and as thle clothes-line that ivas stresched in front of the tire, and, %vith a
sinall chopper shat lie had in bis hand, he cut the line, and dou n went rny
half-dried dlothes on the flot over-clean sanded floar. ' A sols answver
turnuth away %%raîh,' saitis the preverb ; but I did iwt gii'e the sels answcr,
and the w«aslî .as sit turncd amvay.

Il' Vcry well, K-.sic,' lic said ; 'sthere [s ne place hierc for me te sit and
Te.st. and inu siîpper ready ; but I can get sitting, lesting, and supper at the
Illuc Lotetr, wihire niany a fcllewv is drii'en hi' an iii managing if.'And
whih that hc turned eut of the deer. It %vas in mv hecait te followv him, te
lork nv arîns arotind bis ncck, and, begging, bis paýrdon, bring biim back.
But 1 wa-;s vexcd about the clothes, and (ergot the preocatien. Thas w~as
his first nigbs ail out at the Blue Lobster, lout il n'as not )ds Ia.v. 1 saw rny
crror, and 1I prved thcn for strcngth te do niv dutv . but sernvhow rny
husband had gos a tasse (or the lpopularisy shas grows eut of a1 good sseTy
and a1 fine voie. and lie hnd fels that wvoful nighit îvhat [t ws se li irnîcd,
vihun lic 'îs old, by the lire of brandy', instcad of sca-coal. Days
I>LeW%d: .nur litslc boy'. oui Willy',Tgcwv wvorsc and worsc. 1inîe Il.-d been
iwlien «îlr. Grey wouià malk the niglît iwith hini on bis hosorn, se soothe
hirn ltse, but noiw, :1 the pour child çiailcd e, -zr se heî-.vily, lie could
nns lirar it. Another child had bca given te us. but she only added te
falr dilsiculti*s. Mien, indei, 1 labored cenîinuously te recai îvbas 1 had
lost, but drink îand gos the inîastcry. Wc ivcre backwvard uith our refit;
rive ptKor husband lust his zsissniers, for lie neglccted bis l>usincss; and
boUt dosthingandi fumniture %vent te sasisry our creditors, and shat craving
'%ithid Crics fFIT mûre the more il gels. 1 couid not bear the syînpaîhly of
Mny ncighbors-fcr thcy î%'ould givc me their pisv held nie up as a suffer-
ing angei -wh'ilc cvcrs' hour (if my life 1 rcalle7d tlîe sime lviien iieglcct ef
i-nýi' îîIfv dunecs firnt drove nîy hushand tu the public-bouse.

.W'hen ,snlîcr. ni% puer dcar vas full of sorrowr, but hc bad flot the
%srcng.'h te avid tclînïaticr IHe nevcr used any î'ioleuc-e towand mie,
îhorgh if 1 .'ussmptéd to lold inyshîng back lie %isihîd te turn insu drink,
hc weuld iwrnmc foiirus, and .eat mind rend îvliitevcr lit couid lav bis
hands on. One tcrrlb!e niglis bc broke ce'cry renmnans of glas and 'china
tirai rcnmainel tif 'bai once, fer a îradesnîatn*s wîfc, 1 band such a store.
Every thing wa-.s.%battcred, cvcrv thing srnîlcd on and brTokcen-every
thing but t onleu"

And howv diii that escaple ?" que-slicncdl Luicv.
Il1 containcd the infant's supper,"' rcplied Mrs. Grcy. IlI silw bis

hand bnver over it, and the same moment bis pur bleod-shot eyes rested
on the baby, w'bose latte outstrctched arms craved for its food. Sonie
silent message at that momrent must have entered his heart ; bis ai-ms fell
down, and wîitholit an effort te support limtseil, lie sank into a hecap upon
the floor in the midst of the destruction lie had causcd. I tried te get
him on te where once a bed liad been ; vve hazd still il nîttress and a couple
of blankets."

Lucy did net speak, but ber eyes were everflewing, and sile stele bier
hand [ite that of Mrs. Gre.y. l'le good wvoran seon rcsunied lier story .

Il I siîî thas even there sieep camne te subdue and calrn him. My poor
chili ate lier supper and fell asleep, and my sick boy %v'as certainly better,
and aIse slept. I crept about, gathîering upl st2 broken pieces, and endeav-
oring te liglit the fire. A kind lady te %vhorn 1 bad taken borne some
needle-work thtat morning-fer several îîeeks.I hiad been the only bread-
îî'itncr-in addition te the eightetnpence 1 had earnied, gave me a1 small
quantity of tea and sugar ; and an old pewter tea-pot that, hewever battcrcd,
îî'ould net break, seenîed te me a conîforser. He would aiwake, I knew,
coud and shivering, bsît I heped shat until ste Blue Lobster and every
bouse of the sane description wvere clesed; and tiien bis thîirst %'ould cein-
pel hîini te take some tca. I becard tbe church-clock strike one, and [t ias
a joyful sound; ne open doors, even te old custoiners, then. I knelt down
betwceen the children's blankets and rny pour shattered husband, and
pra>'ed as I neî'cr prayed before.

"I 1hlad managed suficient fuel su boit the kt ale and create seme degree
of %varmth, and I %vaited patiently and prayerfully fer the îvaking. Il came
as last. The anger and the violence thut liad been almest insanity i'erc al
gene; only thc puer broken-down man %vas; there. H'e asked îvbat O'clock
it w-as. 1 told hlm the churclî'cleck had gene half past one. He then
askced for wvatcr. I brougbt birn a cuplul, anoiler, and anotber, and then a
cul) ef tea. :fter he hiad taken il, lie gathîered bimself up and took the
stool I moved toward hiîn. I poured, 1dm eut a fresb cup cf tel. Hie
lookcd for some little time vacantly at the table, and nos seeing anosher
cul), bie îushed that one toîî'ard nie. I drank, hialf filled it again, and
rnoved it te bis hand.

Il'1My peer Kase,' and kept rcpeatlng my name, 1 las is corne te this-
only ene cup betsween us alil?'

Il1And cnoughi, tee,' 1 ansîî'ered, srniling as gayly as 1 could-'enougb
te build a bouse and berne on, if we trusted te ton!

à'What [s your meaning ? he inquired.
1 w-as almost afraid te say wiîat 1 means, but I took courage, w-hile

trembling. 'I1 mean, darling,' I answîered, ' that if wie could bath bc con-
sens îvitl refreshment of tont, îed. soon bave a better and huither bouse tban
ever ',;e had.'

I' vc been a bad fasher and a bad husband,' hie said-for by tbis trne
he bad neiriy cerne te hinisef-' but ail [s gene, and it's tee tl t
mend.'

I mnde no answver, but just drcw down the blanket Item the faces of
the sleeping childien-there neyer %v-as anysbing touched my busband like
the litie child.

Il 1 Is ai gene ?' I asked; and ish that he cruslied bis face down on
bis ciaspcd hnnds as tboy lay on the table, and but-st inte sears. I knelt
down heside b[m, and tbanked God for the tcars in nîy heart, but I was se
cboked 1 could nos spcak; and w-e staid that =7y ever se long, necither say-.
ing a %vord. Noîv [s is strange w-bas turns the mindw'ill tnIke. Even w-hile
bis face .vas wct wîitb szars, my darling hiftcd [s.

Il1Katie,' he said-and il may scem se you nosthing but a fond old
weornan's fancyi but I'vc always tboughs shere %vas ne music in the werhd
ever se swecs as the w-ay iny hiusband says 'Ka-tie ' unie this day-' Katie,'
lie says, 'lets tuin the culi, and sec îhat is rc'ads.' Like ail yeungsters, I
believe, %vc had tossed many a cup, [n oui- boy and girl days, just for
laugbscer. He look, it Up quise serious like, and turned [l, and as hie leoked
inte is ho smiled. 'Thecre7s a cicar road,' he *cnt on, «'and a bouse at the
tp, and a %venderful lot of planls tbcy can't bc ours, for tbere is not z

plank in or near tîte pit aw.
Il«But sucre iî'ill lie,' 1 answçered, catgerly-. ' It w-as only yesterday,

doîîn wîhere the spinny overhangs ste pool, I nies Mms Grovclcy. She
gave me n blithe geod-morning, and askcd if my geodmnan was going se
surî bis lealsoon. IlTell hlm te make baste frorn me," site said, liughing
likée a sunbeam; I for he's tee good a feiloti' se go on mucli longer as hc's
been ge[ng. Tbere'sgoodness n him."'

"'Are yeu sure she said tbat ? whispecd my hushand.
"Se I told hlm indci she dii, and more. < She said she Nvas mmaising

until yeu'd resoive te turn se likc a man, and rus dewn the simaîl lot of
timber shîa:s miailing for your hatchet oni thc corner fanm. Il 'm doer-i
mincd, sme continucd, "lno one but be shaîl feil those trees. As 1 shall
ivant se use ste planks [n the spring, bc has no time se ieseY She saisi
soiiieb[ng nos pîcasant about the public-bousc, but I ceuld net Ict that

îasso 1 up and soIJ ber that [s was my carclcssne-sç and neglct shat
tutncd yoîî Item your own fireside.'

"<V1 oit should not have said that, Katie,' hie answvered. I've been a
bad hsîsband and a bad fat'ner, and 1 did nos thtinl, te m-as one in tie
lace new that îiouid trust me whth a day's îî'ork;' and bis voice shook and

faltered, bit hc gos it out as iast. Elven if I diii take a tum, le's net
likeli' you could forgive me!l'

4And then I feli w-eeping nt bis feci, anid laid ba-c ni>r eart, anrd i--
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peated that if 1 hiad bcon what I oughf. to have been, and kept the house
lie put over me fresh and clean, as 1 ouglit to have kept it, instead of
spending tic morning of my days in vanity and idleness, wc need not. have
beoui two shivering sinners it that hour. I repeated agnin and again duit
iwas my ways that drove hini to find b), the tap-rooîn firc whlat he(. lad

lost at homec; and then 1 iifted up îny v'oice, and cilled to my Saviour to
look down and belli us both. I, %viîl iny voice full of tears, promised ilny
husband if lie would try mc-only try ine-be would sc wlint a Ironie I
would make for hini. He wvas aliways one for a littîk joke, and evenl dien
hoe said, and twirled the culp, ' A welI.plenislied bouse in a tea-cup; one tea-
cup between us.'

Il V es,' I said, 'if nothing stronger thrn tea flows into that cup, or
wets our lips out of that cup, tw.- tri!l hutild our os.

IlWc both Lkept long,silence, aird the break of that blessed day, though
it showed suerxry husband's once glowing and manly face pale and haggard,
and bis hand treribling-so treinbling that lie could not carr the tea-cup
to bis lips without spilling its contents-brouglit newv life into aur shattered
borne.

Il Lucy, on that blessed day-this day eighteen ycars ago-strengili
was given us bofli ta kep aur promise ta God and to cadi other; and
somehow the tcxt got staniped upon our liearts:

1 %Ve can do all things through Christ, whbo strengthens us.'
"My poor darling! lie biad hiard lines at frrst. Neyer was there a

drunkard who 'aid flot cas: about to make athers as bad as himiself. As
the day drew an bie had flot courage to face the stre:t; but I went up to
Groveley Manor, and told the good lady that rny husband wouId fell the
treos; that hoe migh: be trusted, because lie no longer trustcd in bis own
stren ^th; that bie was a pledged teetotaler, and I was pledged, to nake bis
home happy; but that we did flot trust in aur own i)ledges, but in fajîli
that wc could do ail tbings througb Christ, wvho strcngîhcncd us.

"Stili' the lines u'ere bard. He lhad t0 bear up against the taunts and
hie sneers of bis boon companions, and I had to struggle biard to give a

desolate roomn the welcome borne look that ivould prevent Iris wvisbing for
tic lights and the warmti and the excitement, and the praise blis songs were
sure ta obtain. But, lîowever scanty tic furniture, a poor mran's bouse cars
always be sweet and dlean; that is in the power of the poores:; and tbougli
whcns be returned froms-iis first day's tirnbering thore ivas but anc tea.cup
between us, the old darned cloîli was cdean, and tca-pot and lire bright. No
lord's cidren couid be cleaner, and hc said it %vas as good as a nosegay tu
kiss îbeirsweet7cbeeks It was bideousto sec hov his old conîpansions
ioorned in uplon aur paverty, and temptcd, or tried ta tempt, im baick.
One terrible drunkard staggcred in, and niockingly. asked if 1 would give
zny husband leave ta go for an hour-just ha-lf in hour even-and 1 rose
and went into the litie bedroom. I knew I couid trust bills, because bie
hmd ceascd ta trust bimself. And I blessed God wvben I saw the tenipter
staggering forth, deriding zny husband, and prepared ta commit, violence on
any w-ho opposcd bis progrcss.

IlIt is somse time before neigibors or once friends car bulieve in a
drunkard's reformation. l'hi dear good lady iwbo took the sures: îvay
insure bis iived ta sec aur grawving prasperity-« building a bsous* witli a
tea-cup' she always called it-and my goodman %%as flot slowv to declare the
cffc: the cîcar bigh.road picturcd forth in the tca.grounds had upons bis
cxcitcdl imagination an that mniorable night. Our necessaries returned to
us slowiy-very slowly at first-but the neigirbors, %vhen thcy sawv low
hard>-and catiltestly my busband workcd, offcrcd us crcdit for what îlîey
tbought wc nceded; but we resolved to abstain fram aIl luxuries until we
could pay for îvhat wc got. Some a af ur little valuables lind been left it
the public-bouse as security for scores, and tire landlord thouglbî imself a
Most injured muan .vhen nry lusband rcdeemed his aone irtide of fmnMr - a
gold shirt-pin that had bclonged ta bis fathcr. 'W'e leaincd the ltrappines-%
evcry Saturday nigit cf adding to our cousions; anrd froms tirat day to tbis
nry busband huas aiways found bis bouse swcpt and -anished - n danîp
linen hanging about, no buttonless shirts or boley s:ockings. The cbildrcn
wcrc trained tci noatness and good order, and the sound ai discord uind
contradiction bas neyer been since beaird within aur boine. The habits cf
aur irst monrbs of niarriage rcturncd; a few verses of Holy Writ, a prnyer,
and a hynin rcfrcshcd the mcniory of aur bond witb God and wvith cacli
aiber. %'Jc teed those ceorcises far more impressive naw thcn wc did rvben
wc practiced tbom as a cold ccrcmony raîher titan :Ls thc rc-sult of a living
faitb.

"1In lcss than six yecars nîy husband built tliis cottage, 1 nray say %vill
his ollin bands. Wc go: tbe bit of land uit a law vite, and avcr irours hoe
workcd uit itas only a tcoturlcrcail %ork. Our Willy bas neyer been a1
srong lad, and the doctor says if hoe bad becn cven a littlc vild lie %vorld
have been long ago in the cburch-ya:d. Witb .111 my love for bis beautifuil
infancy, I did not do my duty the first two years ai bf is lisec. A carcless
wifc is nover a careful mother, wlratcver she mray, tbinkz; but it plcasell UIl
Lord ta lot in bis ligb: upon ui berore tbe niglit came. And it was not
fally ta carry two things iirst int this house-aur Bible and tlie oid tca-nup
tint attracted yaur r.uriusity. It is not s0u rru cli ta say tbat thc cul) oftcn
reminded us of aur duties. And you cars understaird now, 1 îbink, darlins.
why Goodman and Granny Grey value it beforc aIl the gay china tira:
could came tramsi beyond tic scas; for I may rightly eay thal, by God's
hclp and blcssing, this home mms bulit out of thût :«z.cap."-Ilrrper's
MONMAY YN4z.-is

~CITIZEN

,,YOU CAN'T COME IN, SIR."

If you %vould flot be a drunkzard
Voti inust flot drink a drop;

For if you iever sbould begin
\'ou'l never have to stop.

The taste of drink,, good people say,,
Is liard in driving out ;

Then. friends, in letting in that taste,
Wlhy! what arc you about?
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Out af 3,our bouse ta keep a thief
You shut your door anrd lock i,

Anrd bang tic key upon a nail
Or put it un your pocket.

So. lest King Rum wvithin you should
I-lis liorrid rule begin, sir,

j us: shut yotir lips anrd lock, themn tigit,
And say I "YCU can'r corne ini, sir."

-Dominion Chiurcl:man.

OLD RYE'S SPEECII.

1 was niade to bc catenl,
And not to bc drank;

To bc threslied ir. a barni,
Not soaked in a tank.

I corne as a blessing
Wbcen put tîrrougîr a1 mifi:

As a bligbt and a curse
\Vhen run tlîrough a still.

Makze me into boaves,
And your children are fed;

But if into drink,
1 vii starve thlern irrstend.

Iii brcad, l'in a servant
The cuiter shail rule;

In drink, 1 ara master,
Tho drinker a fboI.

TMien remcmber the %varnisng:
My strength l'Il employ,

If caton ta strengtbon,
If drank ta destray.

A TOUCI-IING INCIDENT.

Thei quiet influience af a chlîd ]las bc=n tire încz.,i~ saving tIre
parent. I ronrnmbcr a littlc lîistonv rclatcd Io, mc many ycars ago
by a Chiristianr abstainer. Ile sairi lie wauld g;ic flic tic fiçUs Ilia'
led to bis rcifjrmn, and tue circunmstances that aarce-tcd lrrrn lin bis
carccr of sin.

Tw a iaideri ladies wlii livcd in the village, c>ficii roti.rd a
scantily clad girl pasiing tîrcir bouse with a ilin pail. On onc occasN-
ion anc or these ladies accostcd lier.

Litt!c girl, wvhat have you go: in that pai r
Whbisky, ma'.-m."

"WVlîre do you live ?"
Downi in tic liollaw."
l'il go bomne with yoir',

Tbcy soon canre to a wrctcbed bovel in tie lîolloiv, orrîside tire
village. A pale, jadcd, %vorn-out woTT1nn met tlem at the door.
Inside wvas a inan, dirty, maudlin and offensive, Tlic lady addrcss.
ing the %woman, said:

Is tlîis V'our littie girl ?",

Does suic go to scliool P'
No; slic lias no otier clatlies tîran wbait you sec."
Does slic go to Susidaty-scbool ?"
Suid-ay.scilooi-in tîresc ra gs! Oh, no!"
If I fur;nisli lier wvitIi suitablc clotlres, cars slic go?**

"Iîs ai no use giving lier cloties. lc wvould steal tlîcm, auJ
scll tier for wvhisky. Buter lot tic girl alonc ; tberc is no ilope
for lier or for rus."
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HOW THE SIHP \VAS SAVED.

Little ]innic Gi-n y lived witb lier fatlic and moilher in a light-
house on thec st coas. li-r mothcr %-as a gooc Christian %voîan,
but lier fatîci- was a drunkard. As the lighthouse %vas some dis-
tance fri-an the main land, it ivas only once a wcck that thecy lad
any communication with the tonn It wvas customarv for Ned
Gi-ay tc, takec tue smail boat and go for provisions evemy Saturday.
On sucli occasions lie %vould allen get drunk ; sometimes not
retumning for t-wn or thi-ce days.

When Binvm' wvas about six v-ears aid bier mothecr died. Just
bcfore lier dcatit. -;le gave Binnie lier large Fhmiiy Blible, tclling lier
neyer to part %v.tb il. Aller the death ai lis wvmfc Ned kecpt V-er,
stcady for a timne. Wlbcn she w-as ahive, and le ashare drink-ing,
shc would light the lamps at niglit and do ail that %vas required;
now, lic land to attcnd ta ail himseff One Saturday morning lio
wvent aJle-re for lis usual vce-s provisions. jus' as lie %vas about
tu i-ctu-n ta lus boat le feI in with some of bis old -tssociateç, wvith
whorn lic ndjourned ta a public-bouse. Thore lie sal for severai
bours talking and drinking. At dusk le nrase ta cIcpai-t. Tlîc
w-etier wlîicm wvs fine in the marning, wns non' changcdl; a higb

j. wi-d w-as blnw~ing aîîd Tain faiiing in large draps, givng every idi-
catioun af a storiny nigîr. H-e hurried ta lus boat as fast as lie ivas
able. TJuc wavcs liad tlurowvn it sane distance up aon the sands.,.Ind
itum-s nccesry ta get assistance to get it nfloat again. Bly the
time tlîis ivas donc the ivaves bad lashed themsclvcs into a white
foani, an-d lie kncev that no boat eould live in ,%uch a sca, much less

'But she oughit tu go to SChIool."
An arrangement wvas entercd into wbereby the child should cal]

at the lad>"s housc on Sunday morning, bc ciothed for the scliooi,
and after the scliool %vas dismissed, cali again, and change lier gar-
nients for home.

The little creature wvas vcry teachabie, and soon becarne n
favorite with lier teachier, who gave lier a little Testament, probably
the irst gift the child hiad ever rcccived. She wvas vcry proud af
bier Testament, exiiting it on ail occasions %vith the deliglhted
exclamation:

'Tha.t's in), littie Testament-my oivn."
Slîe-would take it witlî lier at niglit, clasping it iii lier hands tili

she feil aslecp on the %vretched rags called a bcd. The child wvas
taken ill. The doctor provided by bier benefactors dcclared she
would die. l i-r friends furnished lier with wbat conforts the>'
could, and ivatched the father lest lie sbouid steal them and sel]
thern for whlisky.

The gentleman thcn continued thc narrative:
" One dav 1 wvent ta ber bcdside. 1 v.as rnad for drink. 1 had

taken evcrythling I couid iay niy hands on. 1 looked round the
room. There was no)thî1ag icft, notbing I couid dispose ao. Yet I
must have drink. J %vould have sold my cbild; I would hlave sold
myseli, for whisky. Thc littie creature iay on the bcd, with thc
Testament claisped in lier hand, partly dozing. As I sat there she
fell asieep, and the book siipped fi-rn bier fingers, and Jay on the
covcrlid of the bcd. Stealthily looking round the room, I stretchcd
out m-y sbaking hand, seizcd the Testament, and hastily tbrust it
inta my bosom. 1 soon sneakcd aut, like a gui!ty tbing, ta the
grog-shop. AUl J couid get for it n'as balf a pint of whisky. It
was a poor little book. I drank the devil's drink, aimost at a
draugbt, and s'jon feit reiieved fi-rn the burning thirst. The stag-
nant blood in the diseaed vessels of iny stomacb %vas stirnuiatcd b>'
the fiery fluid, and I relt better. What took mie back ta my child
1 cannot tell, but J sat again by lier side. Slue stili seemcd ta be
s!eepiing; and 1 sat therc -with the horrible craving staycd for the
time by the whisky 1 liad drank, wvhen she opened lier eyes siowly
and saw me. Reachingy out ber band ta touch mine, she said,
Papa, listcn. I arn going ta die, and %-lien J die I shall go ta

Jesus ; for lie told littie childrcn ta corne ta Iim. And 1 shall go
ta hecaven ; for lie sait) that littie childi-en were of tic kingdoin af
heaven. I lcarnecd that out of mny Testament. Papa, suppose %vhen
J go ta licavcn jesus sbould ask me wbat you did wvith my littie
Testament. Oh, papa! oh, papa! wlbat shall J tell Hirn!' It
struck me like lightning. 1 sat a few moments, and then fcil downi
on my kncs b>- the bedside af mny chiid, crying, 'God be merciful
ta me, a sinmem-.' That balf pint af whbisky wvas the Iast drap af
irtoxicatiug liquor that lias passed rny lips. She dicd in a few
days, with bier hand; iii mine, an-d bier hast words ta me nwerc, 'Papa,
ive shalh hotu go ta jesus 7o. -P olui R. Gough's n.,
book, *'.Çiihçlli and S/iadui,"

lund nt the dangcrous rock on Çvhich the ligbtbouse wvas bult.
What to do hie did not knov. It %vas quite dark by this time.
Suddenly a bright light shot up into the air; tGo i'cll the poor
drunkard kncv the nicaning of it-a sbîp %vas in distress and scnding
up signal rockets-othcrs folioved at short intervals, showing that
she was heading straight for the rock on wbichi the lighthouse wvas
bult. Whant was to be donc ? He knev that littie Binnie could
flot rcach iîigh enough ta ligbt the Jamps, and that uniess the Jamps
iverc 1ight2d, the vessel wvould shorti>' strike on the rocks> and ail
hiands probably be iost. J-e attenipted to enter bis boat, but strong
hands detained him.

One minute lie -.ouid pray for the ship's safety, the next bc
cursing those %vho detained himashore. By this time a large crowd
had coliected on the shore, ivatcbing the signais sent up by the ship.

Presentiy a voice in the crowd, said " Look 1i what's that ? " The
ncxt moment thiere %vas a ioud cheer, for the lamp in the lighthouse
was burning brightly. This wvas toomruch for the already overtaxed
nerves of the nowv sobered iighthouse.keeper. He niuttered, " thank
God," and fell insensible on the beach.

The next day, when the sea had caimcd dlown sufficientiy for a
boat ta be lauinchcd. Ncd Gray put off for the lighthouse. Hie %vas
vcry iveak and iii, but such wvas blis anxiety to sec his child, that it
was thoughit best flot ta detain hitn. As hie neared the rocks, hie
noticed that the lights stili burncd dimly. After hie had securcd
the boat, hie hurricd up the stcps into the bouse. Little Ilinnie lay
fast asieep on the floor. Tenderly he liftei ber and piaced ber on
the bed. M-~ then sat doivn at thf- fire and waitcd tili she shouid
ival<e. Slo%)>' the time dragged along, hour after hour passed, but
necither stirred, the oni>' sound %vas an occasionai sigh fitm Ned
Gray. At last littie Binnie awoke. With a ci-y of joy shie jumped
up and ran to lier father. HeI caught hier up in his ai-ms. For some
minutes both rernained silent. " Howv did you ligbt the lamp,
l3inn ie? " the fâther asked. U Why, father, I managcd to drag the
table inta the middle of the roorn, under the littie door, 'vhere you
light the lamp; but wvben I got up on it, I ivanted sudl a lot of
being tali enough. Then I got a chair, and after trying for a long
tirne I got it up on the table. But I found 1 stili wvanted a iittie of
being high enough to reach the lamp, sa 1 got doivn to look for
sornething ta put on thc chair; but I could find nothing. I saw b>'
the rackets that the ship %vas coming nearer and nearci-, sa 1 sat
down ta ci-y. just then I thought of mothers Bible-you often told
me ta burn it, father, for it was no good ta me ; but you sec it wvas
sorte use, for when I placed it an the chair 1 ivas tali cnough to
light the lamp."

Long after littie Binnie bad gone to T-est bier father sat and readi
the book he had so often thrown out af bis w-ay, and berore bc
retired hie rcgistered a vow that drink should neyer again cross lis
lips. And it neyer did.-Czarks .Et>ns in T/at Leag:zcourn,
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BITS OF TIJ-SEL

Rernember that yaur good reputation is like an icicle. If it
once mcits, that's the iast of it

The burden of many a sang i2 the sang itself.
Aman who %vas asked if lie likcd sausages, replicd that bie bad

neyer caten any ; tbey wvere ta him a ferr.tr iniconita.
An Irish editor says hie cannot sec nn eartbly reason ivhy

womcn should flot bc allowed -ta become miedical men.
An old lady in Texas says she ncver could imagine w-bei-e ail

the Smitlis came fi-rn until she sawv in a towni a large sign, «ISmrith
M.Nanufactuting Company'"

The following is a literai transcript of a sigo on a I>cnrsylvania
village store: " Tea and Taýters, Sugar andl Shingles, B3dckdust and
lasses, WVhisky, Ta- and othcr Drugs.

Fa'«thecr," says an inquisitive boy, "' what is mecant b>' close
relations ?" '«Close relations, rn>' son," replicd the father, " are
relations who never give you a cent."

The lah-dc-dah cigarette smoking young mani is reicrred to by
the Clevcland Leca& as " thir-class male matter."

A country shapkeepcr said- 4 "Here, iny Çricnd, those halls of
butter 1 bought of yau last wcclc- all proved ta bc just tbre ounces
short of a pound?' ««And flie farmer innocently answecred : 'IlWcll,
-1 don't sc baw that could be, for 1 used one ofiyour pound bars of
soap fot a wcight

&
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